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SOCIETY LEADER TAKES INTEREST

IN WORKING CONDITIONS OF LABORERS.
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8E HERE APRIL 1
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Curtain Goods
Monday's Sale Day.
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It's the Busy Store That Does Things.

IHIE PEOPLE'S STOG3E"
Open Evenings. Cor. Ninth and Main.

Curtain Goods

On Sale Monday
See The Pretty

GOODS IN

WINDOW

ceed all calculation. Since the plastic
style of skirt molding the figure and
adding only a girdlo drairy bust-hig-

has become a favorite with
women of faultless figures the lace
used for the half-lo- lace top finish
which requires also some bint of a
sleeve can not be too beautiful. Its
width is of importance.

CLOTHS FOR SPRING GOWNS.
Voiles have been such standbys all

winter for demitoik-tt- e indoor gowns
at teas and bridge afternoons that
there is rejoicing when we find thera
again among the latest new fabrics.
Another favorite material is chiffon
cloth, and that, too, gives evidence ot
holding its own for another season.
For early spring nothing looks so
well for afternoon wear in tho street,
while nothing shows off the lines of
the figure to such advantage the
most desirable feature nowadays.

LITTLE THINGS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

MRS. JOSEPH MEDILL McCORMICK.

Mrs. McCormick, of Chicago, is a member of tho "Women's Welfare
Committee, organized to aid In securing improvements in the working
condition of wage earners. Mrs. McCormick is prominent both in society
and social welfare work.

ts Now on His Seventh Tour
To Music Centers in

America.

.IFE OF FAMOUS ARTIST.

CAREER HAS BEEN ONE OFjHIS
NOTE AND EVENTS OF HIS LIFE

ARE INTERESTING IS ALSO A

COMPOSER.

U in said that I'olanil found in rnu-fti- c.

revenso for oppression and di.sniem-Jiorracn- t.

It might also Ik.-- that
"Rhen tin? "fair land of Poland was

ploughed by the hoof of the ruthless

Invader, " a crop of pianist., sprang up
to maintain 1 he glory of the old
F'oland may wrll b- proud of her roni-lotors- .

Chopin the last, word in

j)iano musk'. Tst haikow.sky, the

freate.it name in more modern instru-

mental inuhie, van of I'oli.sh descent,
feenibrieli and th; do Ri'bzkfs are Poles.
The-- list of pianists includes Chopin.
Lehchetlitzki. Moszkowsky, .Slivinahl

nd Jot-e- f Horinann. And from I'o-tan- d

conies the most commanding in-

dividuality among virtuosos fdncc i.

Jan Imiaee T'ad.-rew;k-i.

Padcrewski was born November fi,

3s;, in Kurvlowka in Podolia. a pro-
viso of Russian Roland. His fathf-- r

fciispp.eted of patriotism, was in ls."..
banished to Kiberia. whenre In- - rediin-- d

several years later a bnkn man.
It in said that Padetewski inherited
his genius from his mother who died
when he was a child. lie exhibited
,crrat talent at an early ae. but he
Lad little real training mud. as a
youth, he went to Warsaw and studied
the piano under .Jaiiotha and harm tny
Under Roguski. His first concert
our was made when he was sixteen iti

Kussia, and we have it on his own au-

thority that lie played his own compo-
sitions and those of other people; but
.'everything he played was really his
own, for he did not know music and
had so little technique that when he
fame to a hard place he improvised to
fill up the gap. Incidentally, this tour
nas made in the winter and he had so
few clothes that he was cold most of
the time.

He returned to Warsaw, determined
to be a composer rather than a pianist,
and in 1S7! was made professor in the
Warsaw Conservatory. He married
Hose Hassal, a Polish girl, and their
short life together was one of priva-
tion and love. She died at the end of
a year, leaving him a son. llippolyte,
who died in 1WL After his wife's
death,-Padcrewsk- i devoted himself en-

tirely to his art.
His debut was made in Vienna in

l.ssl. In the spring of Inns ho played
in Berlin, Paris and Lonaou. In Lon-

don his first recital was a failure, but
w ith the second began that long series
of triumphs which have not their par-
allel iu the history of music.

His name began to bo heard in
r

America. A little Mozartean minuet
which he had written as a joke became
familiar to every professional and am-

ateur in this country and the public
Was iu a measure prepared for him
when he made his first, appearance in
America in Carnegie Hall, New York,

n November 17. 1S;1. The critics
hook their heads. Here was some-

thing unusual and they were not quite
cure. But with the-- public there was
no dovibt. After the Carnegie Hall
concert he started to give a series of
recitals In the Concert Hall of Madi-
son Square Garden, but was soon forc-
ed to return to the larger hall in or-

der to accommodate all those who
wished to hear him.

1 In that tour, iu the space of six
months he gave one hundred and sev-

enteen concerts. Returning the fol-

lowing season he gave sixty-seve-n in
twenty-si- x cities and the gross re-

ceipts of these, amouuted to over
$180,000. Equally successful tours he
tuade in this country in 1S96, 1900,
1002 and lOOo. In these tours he has
visited nearly every city of Importance
In the country and his favor with the
public, has, if anything, increased.

In the summer of lfx4 he went to
Australia for the first time, spending
the Fpring of the following year in
America. Each spring he gives a

NOT GET PRIZE

AT A BEAUTY SHOW

As Result, Two Angry Young
Women Sue Because

Feelings Are Hurt.

South Norwalk, X. Y.. March 11.

Their feelings hurt because they rtl4
not get a prize in the beauty show hebl
here recently, Isabelle Lockwood anl
Mabel Dwyer have brought fcuit against
Samuel J. Klein, the proprietor of the
Music hall, where the show took place.
Miss Lockwood wants $1..J for her
wounded feelings and Miss Dwyer my
St will appease her. Their conten-
tion is that they were abused and that
the decision was not fair, all of whicU
injured their looks and wrecked their
nervous systems.

number of concerts in Great Britain
and Spain, France, Germany, Austria
and Russia, gladly acknowledging his
supremacy.

If Padcrewski were not the astonish-
ing pianist that he is his fame would
be secure as a composer, for he is one
of the few men now writing music who
unite originality of thought with tech-
nical mastery. The pity Is that he
has composed so little. Besides
"Manru" he has written two import-
ant works for piano and orchestra, a
number of works for piano and some

'ntertained, Tuesday evening Miss i

Davis gave an informal party, j

vVednesday afternoon she was the
zuest at a euchre party given by Mrs.
Becker and on Wednesday evening
.viiss Anna Ross entertained for her.

0 J
Miss Jessie Kimbrough of North

Nineteenth street, gave a i,t. Patrick's
party yesterday afternoon at her home.
"the hours were spent in a social man-
ner. A dainty two course luncheon
was served. The table was prettily
appointed with candelabra, holding
green tapers. Places were arranged
for fourteen. The place cards were
shamrocks on which the names of the
guests were written in gold. The fa-

vors were sweet peas In tiny green
flower pots.' The guests were: Cor-

nelia Shaw, Lucile Nusbaum. Mar-guare- te

Hittle, Eunice Wettig, Mabel
Johns, Mildred Lamb, Marion Steven-
son. Kathleene Mendenhail, Anna
Thomas, Opal Mote and Marine Con-
verse.

0 v

Mrs. U. .1. Thomas and Miss Tacie
Thomas, of Kokomo, Iud., are visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wissler on
North Twentieth street.

& J
A euchre party appropriate to Eas

ter week, may be given quite success-- j
fullv. and also will be entirely new
In the first place send invitations on
heavy oval shaped cards, lettered in
green and decorated with lilies. When
guests arrive, instead of the usual tal-

ly card, each one is furnished with a
small, daintily made wicker nest,
hung with white and green baby rib-

bon, and into which tiny candy bird's
eggs are dropped, to serve in place of
punches. Tho winner is he who has
the largest number of eggs at the
close of the game.

The prevailing colors are green and
white, but all the spring flowers are
utilized in the scheme of decoration.
The luncheon table presents a glisten-
ing surface of snowy linen traced over
with delicate airy plumose vines and
edged with bunches of lilies. In the
center rises a miniature mound of moss
around which there is a circle of col-

ored eggs; on top of the mound two
brown rabbits are seen drawing a di-

minutive wagon load of egg bon-bon- s

and driven by a pretty little rbick, in
whose bill, green and white lines are
held. Smaller but similar ornamental
receptacles are distributed promiscu-
ously over the board, containing such
fancy viands as the hostess desires to
serve as fruits, nuts, confections, etc.,
and other delicacies proper to a light
luncheon.

A fancy conceit for the ices is to
serve a wee chick in a half shall, a
rabbit in a candy nest, or an egg in a
lily mold. A miniature cardboard
church filled wi?h candy eggs stands
in front of each cover, and represents
ti., tnv,.c of bon bons which the
guests take upon leaving the table.

. .4
The following is the musical pro-

gram which will be given at the Reid
Memorial church today:

Morning Service.
"Andante in G" Batiste
Anthem, "O, Worship the Lord"..

Hollins
Prayer Gounod
Vocal Solo Mrs. G. S. McCabe
Postlude in D Hesse

Evening Service.
Invocation in B-fl- Guilmant
Anthem, ''Out of tho Deep". .Surette
Andantino Lemare
Postlude Mason

Dr. H. N. Holmes, director.
Miss Fosler, Organist.

,
The Oriole club will meet Monday

afternoon with Mrs. Harry Glick of
North Fifteenth street.

c ,4
The Magazine club will meet Mon-

day afternoon with Mrs. Joseph Zel-le- r

of North Thirteenth street.

Tho Tieknor club will meet Monday
afternoon with Mrs. Frank Kibbey of
South Eleventh street.

The Dorcas society will meet Mon
day with Mrs. Albert Rost, 129 South
Fourteenth street.

jtt 4 (j--
.

Miss Laura Gaston entertained last
night at her home on South Seventh
street.

, v

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mann enter
tained at cards at their homo on East
Main street.

J6 J ,4
The Trifolium Society of the First

English Lutheran church will give a
supper at the church next Tuesday
evening from five to eight o'clock. The
decorations will bo in keeping with
St. Patrick's Day. A fine musical pro-
gram will be furnished by the Sunday
school orchestra, assisted by some
members of the high school orchestra.

Every slice
an invitation

Get Cold Medal Flour and
you will be sure to have splen-
did bread. Don't put it off call
up the grocer now and order

Washburn-Crosby'- s

Gold Medal Flour
Every slice of bread will be an

invitation tO take another Slice.
The secret lies in the wheat and
the milling'.

Gold

Flour
Medal pal
For Sale
by Grocers .Colo Medi Fietfft
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Pure Maple
We are the largest buyers 30 we are told

of Vermont Maple Syrup. All our wheat is
cooked in it before it is flaked.

Our object is that incomparable flavor. To
make MapI-FIak- e the most delicious as it is
the most digestible of all cereal foods.

Taste is of tremendous importance.
With children for instance. The food that is

best for them often needs to be forced on them.
But they beg for Mapl-Flak- e. Was there ever
a child who did not like maple sugar?

The more Mapl-Flak- e a child eats the less it
will eat of food not so good.

Wheat is the perfect food. But wheat, in
most forms, is only partly digestible.

It consists largely of starch. And starch, to
be digestible, must be made soluble. The par-
ticles must be separated so the digestive juices
can get to them.

That requires a process of 06 hours, and
Mapl-Flak- e alone employs it.

Our wheat is steam-cooke- d for six hours;
then cured. Then flaked so thin that the full
heat of our ovens gets to each atom. Then the
flakes are toasted for 30 minutes in a heat of
400 degrees.

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.
Monday Magazine club; Dorcas

society; Tieknor club; Oriole club;
Dance at Eaton in honor of St. Pat-
rick.

Tuesday Cotilion at Odd Fellow's
hall: Trifolium society to celebrate
Sr. Patrick's Day; Mabls and Mildred
Kuhn will entertain the Tuesday so-

cial club; Sub-Ros- a club; Aftermath
society.

Wednesday Domestic Science so-

ciety; Wednesday Whist club; Mrs.
Milton Craighead will entertain; Pen-
ny club; Jolly Twelve Euchre club.

Thursday Occult Research society;
Thursday Euchre club; Thursday
Whist club; Thursday Afternoon Eu-

chre club; Woman's Literary society.
Friday Pansy club.

t c

One of the most charming affairs
of the spring social calendar will he
the St. Patrick's favor cotillion given
Tuesday evening. The society marri-
ed people of this city will participate
in the event. The hall will be beauti-
fully decorated. Elaborate favors are

A SMART TOUCH.
Strings bf black velvet ribbon go-

ing about the stock and crossing and
fastening at the front with flowing
ends, give a smart touch to any lace
stock.

BEAD BAGS IN FASHION.
That bead bags keep in fashion is

not to be wondered at since the flower
dress-border- s upon skirts as well as
other skirt, trimmings in embossed
rows give to the bead bag. In its soft-
ly blended variety of colors, its rea-
son for hanging from the belt or be-

ing carried gracefully. Both bag and
bead-trimme- d skirts are revivals of
old days.

STYLISH SHOES.
Shoes also show a great variety of

choice and many of the new designs
are made up with cloth and suede
tops. As all the shades of brown still
continue in vogue, many styles iu
tan are seen for street wear.

v

HARMONIOUS COMBINATIONS.
Violet goes well with the tan shades

and one can wear brown and purple
all tho spring and summer. Indeed, it
is one of the economical devices of the
season to plan two costumes, so that
they are Interchangeable; and violet
and brown are among the most har-
monious of combinations.

LACES GOOD TRIMMINGS.
Filet and valencienues laces remain

fixed trimmings for the coming sea-
son, and to be used upon almost ev-
erything. Novelties are introduced
In the new designs and in the widths
of the entredeux on bands. It was in-

creased because the long vertical stole
lines remain unchanged down the
front of the figure especially. Lin-
gerie chemisettes, jabots and sleeve
lace decoration create a demand for
the narrow and medium laces that ex- -

CONVERSE DEALS

LENIENTLY WITH SMITH

He and Wife Will Go Back to
Lewisville.

Elmer Smith in the city court en-

tered a plea of guilty to a charge of in-

toxication, but was not sentenced be-

cause he promised to leave town with
his family. Judge Converse stated
that he had talked with Mrs. Smith,
who had Informed him that her hus-
band was a hard working man, who
took excellent care of his family, but
who would ever now and then go out
on a spree. She wanted the court to
permit her husband to go with her and
the children to their old home at Lew-
isville. Ind., where, the stated. Smith
could not get whiskey.

Deaths and Funerals.

KKRSEY The remains of Mis.
Elizabeth Kersey arrived yesterday
from Colorado Springs and were
faken to the residence of Mrs. Fior- -

Unce Lodwick, SOS North Tenth street.
The funerai win take place from the
First Presbyterian church Monday aft- -

"noon at 2 o'clock. Burial in Earl- -

ham cemetery, i ne ca.-K- et win not be
opened at any time.

THE CITY IN BRIEF

Leayt your orders at Will II. Car-
tel's Book Ftor. Main street.

! Phone. Home 1:'16. Roll 2ir,R.
House Cleaning Co. 14-2- 1

Mrs. W. A. Ryan i.f South Thi-
rteenth street . h-f- this morning, for
'Cincinnati, whet o sh- - wi'I visit
friends and relative.--.

Mr. and Mrs. William WSlhm. of
! Troy. Ohio, who r hc jsirir.s

Mr. jn! Mr. t'hari.H Kirkrpan for a
4 fw da?1- - la- - urnd homi.

songs of great interest. He is now at
work on a symphony and has practic-
ally finished his second opera, the
book of which is tho work of the fam-
ous French poet, Catulle Mendes. The
theme is the ancient Hindu legend of
"Sakuntala." made familiar to concert
goers by Goldmark's beautiful over-
ture of that name.

The present tour of Padcrewski is
his seventh. His concert in Rich-
mond will be on April 1 at tie Colise
um, under the direction of Ona B. Tal-- 1

bof..

is

being prepared by the members and
dainty little caps will also be worn.
The cotillion will begin at fe:30 and
will last until ten. In tho last figures
a serpentine wil. be thrown upon the
dancers. The members of tho class
have invited their families and a few
friends. Among the members of the
class which will give the event are:
Messrs. and Mesdames Will Campbell,
George Williams, A. D. Gayle, Howard
Campbell, Henry Gennett, Clarence
Geunett, Charles McGuire and Samuel
Gaar.

8 c?

The First English Lutheran church
will have vesper services this after-
noon at four o'clock. The musical
program is as follows:
Organ "Marche Pontificale."

F de la Tornbelle
Miss Knollenberg

"The Pilgrim of the Night". .. .Parker
Choir

"O Savior. Hear Me" G'.uck
Mrs. Gormon

Violin obligato by Mr. Hicks
"Abide With Me" O'Kanc

Choir
Organ Grand Chorus Th. Dubois

Miss Mary Converse entertained
the members of a thimble club at her
home on South Nineteenth street.
The hours were spent at needlework.
At six o'clock a four course dinner
was served. The table was beautifully
appointed with silver candelabra hold-

ing white and green tapers. The din
ing room decorations were appropri-
ate to St. Patrick. The guests were
I.uei! and Louise Richardson, Doro-

thy Land. Rmh Pcnnei! and Maiie
I lawcknte.

, . v'S
Mii-Peai- Atkinson w ill vho-nai- n

from four until six o'clock Tuesday af-

ternoon in an informal manner, at her
home on West Main street.

,c t
Miss Opal Husson gave an indoor

picnic last night at her home on Na-
tional avenue. The guests were mem-
bers of the Gabbers' club.

Mr. Krone will sing today both
morning and evening at the St. Paul's
Episcopal church. At 7:W o'clock in
the evening a musical will be given.

.

Miss HuMa Kt-nle- y will s.njf this
morning at the Second
htirch. Mr. Charles ix H oh the

tnusi.-a- l progiam for ew'Tunix.

Miss M tha r.nyii. who has i s re
u'H'si of Mrs. M;!. K, re! . ha ;

i r sir n eii t her iiirii in t."ni v :

ha? been t ctist of ,ir r;

sr e rai ;

Listen!Stop! Look! This process it expensive, but we kaow
It to be essential. The result i, every gran-
ule of starch i separated. Every atom is
made digestible. The food is all tood.

That is why Mapl-FlaV- e is the most co-

mical food, though a package cos's 15 cents.
The cream tosts no more than on 10-ce-

food, and cream is the main expecse.
So please dn't go without the food that

you hie best, thinking to save five cents.

it' aii rod"

STOP! Let us save you money by cleaning, dyeing
and pressing of your last year's garments.
LOOK at your portiers, draperies, etc.. and see if they
arc not soiled and streaked; if so, send them to us and
have them cleaned and dyed, thus saving you money.
LISTEN! Let our outside man call and make you a

price for cleaning and dyeing of Men's and Women's

Clothing, Silks and Gloves, Portiers. Draperies. Top

Coat, Cravenette, Evening and Party Dresses. Etc.

Work Guaranteed. Phone 1 766 or 4S5 brings our wag-

on to your door.

925-927-9- 29 IVIAIN STREET.
Furniture Bedding Pictures

French Dry Cleaning Co.
1002 Main Street. Westcott Hotel.

Oscar P. Hoppinq and Murray Hill, Props.

Flashlight Photography
Ask for Free Booklet on this subject. It tells you how to make

photographs at night and in dark places.
W. II. ROSS DRUG COMPANY


